
Translation Instructions / Instrucciones de traducción

When you open the weekly bulletin email, click on the bulletin. It will open in a new page. At the top
right side there is a button that says "translate." You can choose whichever language you prefer
and it will translate the weekly bulletin for you.
 
Cuando abra el correo electrónico del boletín semanal, haga clic en el boletín. Se abrirá en una
nueva página. En la parte superior derecha hay un botón que dice "traducir". Puede elegir el idioma
que pre�era y le traducirá el boletín semanal.

Now through Dec. 12:
5th Grade Ambassadors' Holiday Sale:
https://deercreekpso.square.site/

Monday, Dec. 12:
SPIRIT WEEK: Deer Creek Day (Wear green, blue, and/or Deer
Creek gear!)

Tuesday, Dec. 13:
PSO Meeting @9am in Deer Creek's Cafeteria
SPIRIT WEEK: Winter Accessory Day (Wear a festive winter hat,
gloves, scarf, etc.)

Wednesday, Dec. 14:
SPIRIT WEEK: Candy Cane Day (Wear red and white)

Thursday, Dec. 15:
SPIRIT WEEK: Cozy Day (Wear comfy clothes or pajamas)

Friday, Dec. 16:

https://deercreekpso.square.site/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/c727/cff187d7da63204bbee8bf92d732217b.png


SPIRIT WEEK: Holiday Sweater Day
Deadline for Gift Card Drive for Deer Creek Families (Donate Winco and Walmart gift cards for
families who need support during this season) Click here for English �ier (Español aquí) or
donate here.
Deadline to pay by cash/check for Yearbook Early Bird Pricing ($20 instead of $25) Online
orders get early bird pricing until Dec. 31 Order here!

Monday, Dec. 19-Monday, Jan. 2: 
WINTER BREAK - School resumes Tuesday, January 3

Saturday, Dec. 31:
Early Bird pricing ends for YEARBOOK ORDERS! Save $5 on online orders now until 12/31:
https://tinyurl.com/dc2023yearbook

 
For a full list of this year's events, click here.

In addition to leadership training and community service projects,
our 5th Grade Ambassadors raise money for a legacy gift they
present to Deer Creek at the end of the year. This year's group is
doing a crafty holiday sale! Check out the adorable ornaments,
tooth pillow, and several festive candy decorations! Click here to
shop.
 
Orders can be picked up at the front of the school on Friday, Dec.
16 from 2:30-5:30pm or Saturday, Dec. 17 from 9-10:30am.

Next week is Spirit Week!
 
Monday, Dec. 12: Deer Creek Day
Tuesday, Dec. 13: Winter Accessory Day
Wednesday, Dec. 14: Candy Cane Day
Thursday, Dec. 15: Cozy Day
Friday, Dec. 16: Holiday Sweater Day

Curious about a teacher's favorite hot beverage? Or our secretaries' favorite snack? Check out this
list of our staff's favorites in case you want to surprise them with a personalized treat.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w68Yr2YEdvHmYaZyWiBykgtGOFjY9ccM/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vE5w5fFE6uQ277ZcnXoo_xQMZuOYKwBO/view?usp=share_link
http://paypal.com/us/fundraiser/charity/2217367
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V7o9uwt8_L4bzIZlEqGh4wKaAzry_3wQ/view?usp=share_link
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1410693/Deer-Creek-Elementary-School/2023-Yearbook/2022102114151598792/CATALOG_SHOP/
https://tinyurl.com/dc2023yearbook
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15VOWQGC99TnK3bnZN-_gmNsYBgDkZSon/view?usp=sharing
https://deercreekpso.square.site/
https://deercreekpso.square.site/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/49ab/91e4e70b7b96b41269a198753ebf1494.png
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fIWgjVjAKK9hpie4S79F8s8Bc3X7BvQlF3nQ2MmjrhE/edit?usp=share_link


This season, share your generosity with families in our own
community! We are collecting WinCo and Walmart gift cards for
Deer Creek families to use for meals and needs.
 
You can turn in gift cards (of any amount) to the o�ce, or your
student can turn them in to their teacher. To donate toward PSO's
purchase of gift cards, click here.

Students are invited to enter the Yearbook Cover Contest! Here
are the guidelines:
 
Artwork must be on an 8.5" x 11" paper, PORTRAIT orientation (tall)
Cover art must include the words "Deer Creek Elementary" and the
year "2022-2023" (Make sure everything is spelled correctly!)
Write student's name, grade, and teacher on the BACK of the
artwork in pencil (or in the body of the email if submitted
electronically).

Bright, bold colors show up best. Feel free to use any medium (crayon, paint, markers, colored
pencils, etc.).
Designs must be original and should re�ect Deer Creek, our school, and our community.

 
Artwork must meet all the above criteria to be considered for the Cover Contest. Students will vote
on their favorites, and the winning design will be featured on the yearbook cover. The other designs
will be featured on the back. Students may submit their designs to their teacher, or email a hi-res
image of their artwork to yearbook@deercreekpso.org BY FRIDAY, JANUARY 13.

The health room needs donations to help students in need of a clothing change, mostly K thru 3rd
grade:
 
New or gently used PANTS (sweats or stretchy pants): Sizes Youth XS to L
New BOYS’ UNDERWEAR: Size Small
New or gently used SHOES: Youth sizes 5-10

https://cdn.smore.com/u/cfba/2e6140416c00ce321456980403f1f682.png
http://paypal.com/us/fundraiser/charity/2217367
https://cdn.smore.com/u/70ea/dfcfe6577f056e9811f0002ff05e5481.png
mailto:yearbook@deercreekpso.org
https://cdn.smore.com/u/478d/7ef40927a3c09ce86fdd154fe5a87894.png


New or gently used RAINBOOTS for younger students
New SOCKS for younger students

Parent's Night Out

Friday, December 16 from 5-9PM 
$35 per child ( 5-12 yrs) 
Tualatin High School (Cheer Room) 
Registration Link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSczS4Fyrqr31z-
AqT6m832AzjBELcoJhcHgZVEsQJOZs_0dQg/viewform?
fbclid=PAAaZCYQAuGtytbMzuGOC-
kNU0pSB86GZJPkITcn3lTRx2Ud95knjgam7BrYs

RaiseRight (formerly Shop with Scrip)

Make fundraising part of your everyday life with gift cards
purchased through RaiseRight. If you remember the Scrip program,
this is the new and improved version! Download the app, purchase
e-gift cards or physical gift cards for your everyday purchases
(Amazon, Walmart, Starbucks, Home Depot, Target, and 100s
more), and PSO will get earn money from your purchases! 
 
Our enrollment code is 4NAJDQK6UB2T

AmazonSmile
If you're an Amazon shopper, use smile.amazon.com as your go-to
site and select "Deer Creek Elementary PSO" as your charity of
choice! Amazon will donate a percentage of sales to Deer Creek
each quarter. It's a no-brainer!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/0e72/6716d3790bfbf97304a599fe73a3c5a2.png
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSczS4Fyrqr31z-AqT6m832AzjBELcoJhcHgZVEsQJOZs_0dQg/viewform?fbclid=PAAaZCYQAuGtytbMzuGOC-kNU0pSB86GZJPkITcn3lTRx2Ud95knjgam7BrYs
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Click here for more easy ways to support Deer Creek

Every other week, the Deer Creek PSO Newsletter will be sent out
with news and updates from our PSO (Parent School
Organization), a parent volunteer-run organization that supports
the school with funding, volunteers, and encouragement. PSO
funds cover a multitude of needs, including library books, �eld
trips, classroom parties, teaching materials, community events,
and much more. For more info, visit www.deercreekpso.org and
come to our monthly meetings on the 2nd Tuesday (alternating
9am, 7pm). 

 
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram, too!

Deer Creek PSO
A non-pro�t dedicated to serving Deer Creek's students, staff, and families
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